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Abstract

Venturi M. Evaluation of canal filling after using two warm

vertical gutta-percha compaction techniques in vivo: a pre-

liminary study. International Endodontic Journal, 39, 538–546,

2006.

Aim To evaluate the quality of root canal filling when

comparing two warm gutta-percha filling techniques

in vivo.

Methodology Human teeth were randomly divided

into two equal groups, with 30 canals each. The root

canals were shaped by hand and ProFile 0.04 rotary

instruments to size 20–40at the end-point and thenfilled

with gutta-percha cones and AH-Plus. In group A, a

traditional warm vertical compaction technique was

performed using the Touch’n Heat, and back-filling with

the Obtura II. In group B, a modified warm vertical

compaction techniquewas used: small amounts of gutta-

percha were removed, and the remaining most apical

3 mm were compacted with a 1 mm movement; then

thermomechanical back-fillingwas performed. The teeth

were extracted, stored in dye, cleared, and the distance

between the apex and apical limit of the filling, linear dye

penetration, and voids were measured from the buccal,

lingual, mesial and distal perspective.The homogeneity

of variance and means was verified using Levene’s test

and t-test. anova and Dunnett post hoc test were used to

establish the significance and to analyse the effects

through multiple comparisons.

Results Compared with the specimens of group A,

the specimens of group B exhibited less mean linear dye

penetration (P < 0.05), smaller void length (P £ 0.05)

and maximal width (P £ 0.05) when examined in all

four views, and a more precise filling when viewed from

the buccal aspect (P < 0.05).

Conclusions The modified warm vertical compac-

tion technique with apical back-filling produced a more

effective and precise three-dimensional filling.
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technique, gutta-percha.
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Introduction

After proper cleansing and shaping of the root canal

system, a filling is required to prevent re-infection

(Seltzer et al. 1967, Nguyen 1987, Ingle & Bakland

1994). Gutta-percha and endodontic sealers are

currently the most common materials used to fill root

canals (Nguyen 1987, Canalda-Sahli et al. 1992).

Vertical condensation of warm gutta-percha as

described by Schilder (1967) has been demonstrated

to provide effective canal filling (Schilder 1967, Dulac

et al. 1999). It has been stated that the ideal applica-

tion of this technique is obtained after softening the

apical gutta-percha at 2–4 �C above body temperature

(Goodman et al. 1981), and by compacting to a

minimum distance of 7 mm from the apex (Marlin &

Schilder 1973). However, it has also been demon-

strated that an inconsistent temperature rise occurs in

the apical gutta-percha when using flame heated

carriers in a wide canal (Marlin & Schilder 1973).

Electric heaters, such as the Touch’n Heat (Analytic

Technology, Redmond, WA, USA) and the System B

Heat Source (Analytic Technology) have been devel-

oped to allow an easier approach to vertical conden-

sation. However, it has been demonstrated that there is

almost no temperature rise within the apical
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gutta-percha when using these devices in narrow canals

(Venturi et al. 2002). These data seem to suggest that

apical gutta-percha is often compacted at body tempera-

ture (Venturi et al. 2002, Jung et al. 2003).

With the Schilder technique, back-filling was effected

with pieces of warmed gutta-percha (Schilder 1967),

but it has been observed that the Obtura II (Obtura

Corp., Fenton, MO, USA) can provide a more rapid and

effective solution (Bowman & Baumgartner 2002,

Jacobson et al. 2002, Jarrett et al. 2004).

The aim of this study was to compare in vivo the

quality of canal filling using two different filling

techniques:

1. A traditional warm vertical compaction technique

(Schilder 1967), with sequential removal of thermo-

plasticized gutta-percha and vertical condensation of

the remaining gutta-percha, followed by back-filling

using Obtura II (Obtura Corp.).

2. A modified vertical compaction technique (Venturi

& Breschi 2004), with gutta-percha removal with a

Gates-Glidden bur (Dentsply Maillefer) and a single

compaction movement to adapt the apical 3 mm of

gutta-percha at body temperature to the canal walls,

followed by a thermomechanical back-filling.

Materials and methods

The present study was conducted with the understand-

ing and written consent of each subject, in full

accordance with current ethical principles, and in

accordance with local laws and regulations. The

informed consent of all human subjects who partici-

pated in the experimental investigation was obtained

after the nature of the procedure and possible discom-

forts and risks had been fully explained. Adequate

measures were taken to minimize pain or discomfort.

Pairs of similar teeth, scheduled for extraction due to

periodontal disease, caries or orthodontic reasons, were

selected. A standardized periapical radiograph was

taken for each tooth in buccolingual projection to

allow proper selection. The teeth had no roots with

resorption, fractures or open apices. They had canals

that could be representative of clinical situations

showing medium to high treatment difficulty. Each

tooth of each pair was randomly assigned to one of two

groups, A and B, taking care that the same numbers of

the same types of teeth, with an equal number of canals

similar in length, size, and curvature were included in

each group. A total of 13 teeth were discarded after

filling and extraction, because no matching pair could

be found. The completed groups included 30 canals

and 18 teeth (Table 1). The four canines were affected

by severe periodontal disease and were extracted from

elderly patients. All the roots revealed narrow canals

without sharp curves.

All teeth were treated by the same operator under

·4.3 magnification (Zeiss telescopes; Carl Zeiss GmbH,

Zeiss Group, Jena, Germany). After administration of

local anaesthesia and isolation under rubber dam,

conventional endodontic access was achieved using a

tapered diamond bur (Number 845.314.012; Komet

Brasseler, Lemgo, Germany) mounted on a contra-

angle hand piece (Kavo Intramatic 25C; Kavo GmbH &

Co., Biberach, Germany).

Working length was established with the Apex

Finder (Endo Analyzer 8001; Analytic Technology,

Redmond, WA, USA). The canals were first instrumen-

ted to working length with sizes 08–15 Hedström files

(Micro-Mega, Besançon, France). Then a modified

double flared technique (Saunders & Saunders 1992)

was performed using K-files (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballai-

gues, Switzerland) sizes 15–40. Finally, ProFile 0.04

taper rotary NiTi instruments, size 15–40 (Dentsply

Maillefer) were used at 300 rpm with an Endo Micro-

NITI contrangle handpiece (Anthogyr, Sallanches,

France) to obtain the final shaping of the apical third

of the root canals. A size 20–40 K-file was used to refine

the preparation at working length. All root canals were

shaped to obtain a continuous, tapered funnel, without

an apical stop. Apical patency was maintained with a

size 10 K-file. Size 1–3 Gates-Glidden burs (Dentsply

Maillefer) were also used in middle and coronal thirds

of the root canals. The canals were irrigated with 5%

sodium hypochlorite between changes of instruments;

instruments were lubricated with RC-Prep (Hawe Neos

Dental, Bioggio, Switzerland).

Table 1 Teeth and root canals included in Group A and

Group B

Group A Group B

Teeth

(n)

Root

canals

(n)

Teeth

(n)

Root

canals

(n)

Maxillary lateral incisors 2 2 2 2

Maxillary canines 2 2 2 2

Maxillary first premolars 4 8 4 8

Maxillary second premolars 2 2 2 2

Maxillary first molars 2 6 2 6

Maxillary second molars 1 3 1 3

Maxillary third molars 1 3 1 3

Mandibular lateral incisors 2 2 2 2

Mandibular canines 2 2 2 2

Total 18 30 18 30
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The apices of the prepared canals had diameters of

0.20–0.40 mm. Following preparation, the specimens

were rinsed with water, dried with absorbent paper

points and measured again with the Apex Finder (Endo

Analyzer 8001; Analytic Technology).

Tapered 0.04 GT gutta-percha cones (Dentsply Tulsa

Dental, Johnson City, TN, USA) were measured 1 mm

shorter than the working length in anticipation of the

apical movement of the gutta-percha during conden-

sation. The gutta-percha cones were coated with

AH-Plus cement (Dentsply DeTrey GmbH, Konstanz,

Germany) and then placed into the root canals, prior to

warm vertical compaction:

1. Group A: Root canals were obturated using a

traditional warm vertical compaction technique (Schil-

der 1967). The heat source for this group was Touch’n

Heat device (model 5004; Analytic Technology) at a

power setting of 7. Sequential removal of thermoplas-

ticized gutta-percha and vertical condensation of the

remaining gutta-percha were completed when a num-

ber 9 (0.9 mm diameter tip) vertical plugger (Hu-Friedy

Manufacturing Co., Chicago, IL, USA) was 5–7 mm

from the working length. The canals were back-filled

using the Obtura II unit (Obtura Corp.), with a 25

gauge needle (external diameter 0.5 mm) according to

the manufacturer’s instructions.

2. Group B: a modified warm vertical compaction

technique with apical back-filling was used according

to Venturi & Breschi (2004). After insertion of the

gutta-percha cone, small amounts (1–2 mm) of heated

gutta-percha were removed using Touch’n Heat, and

the gutta-percha was adapted with standard pluggers,

applying delicate pressure. To reduce the distance to

the apex to 4 mm, gutta-percha was removed with a

Gates-Glidden bur (Dentsply Maillefer), size 1, without

water-spray on a contra-angle hand piece (Kavo

Intramatic 25C, Kavo GmbH & Co., Biberach, Ger-

many). Then a single compaction movement was

performed at body temperature, pushing a size 30

finger plugger 1 mm apically to move the gutta-percha

and adapt it to the canal walls. A size MF nonstand-

ardized gutta-percha cone (Mynol; Block Drug Cor-

poration, Jersey City, NJ, USA) was subsequently placed

in the root canal and cut with the Touch’n Heat device

at the orifice. Thermomechanical compaction at 8000–

10 000 rpm for at least 5–10 s (McSpadden 1980)

with size 25 stainless-steel Gutta-Condensors (Dentsply

Maillefer) against the apical gutta-percha plug was

performed: the Gutta-Condensors were pushed to

within 5 mm of the apex to preserve the most apical

2 mm of the gutta-percha plug. Back-filling was

achieved by thermomechanical and manual compac-

tion until the canal was filled. The cavity access was

sealed with Ketac Silver (3M ESPE Dental Products, St

Paul, MN, USA).

After filling, each specimen was radiographed in

mesiodistal and buccolingual projection. During the

week following the treatment, each patient kept notes

of the presence and degree of pain (mild, moderate, and

severe) and of consumption of analgesics. After 1 week,

the teeth were extracted and immersed in saline

solution for 24 h, then dried, covered with two layers

of nail varnish except for the apical 3 mm, and

immersed in an aqueous solution of 2% Methylene

Blue for 48 h (Barthel et al. 1999).

The nail varnish was removed with acetone, the

specimens were rinsed under tap water, cleared

(Venturi et al. 2003), and stored in methyl salicylate.

A stereomicroscope (Zeiss Stemi 2000C; Carl Zeiss

GmbH) equipped with a calibrated grid was used to

evaluate each specimen with a micrometer, recording:

apex diameter; distance between apex and apical limit

of the filling from the buccal aspect; number of lateral

canals in each third of the canal; linear dye penetra-

tion; and voids in the filling when viewed in a buccal,

lingual, mesial, and distal view. The voids were

measured on the surface of the filling, and between

the contour of the filling and the contour of the canal

wall, thus considering two of the three dimensions in

each view: for example, in the distal view the empty

spaces were measured on the distal surface, and along

the buccal and lingual contours of the filling. The

length of the voids corresponded to the sum: (a) of the

spaces in which the filling had not adhered to the canal

walls; (b) of the voids observed on the surface of the

filling. The width of the voids corresponded to the width

of the widest single empty space. Working length and

apical diameter after instrumentation were also recor-

ded. Compaction depth was reported as residual apical

compacted gutta-percha.

Statistical analysis

Levene’s test was used to verify whether the distribu-

tions had equal variances (homogeneity of variance).

Some statistical tests, such as analysis of variance,

assume the variances are equal across groups. The

Levene test was used to verify this assumption.

The t-test was used to estimate the homogeneity of

the means.

The analysis of variance (anova) was used to

establish whether any of the factors had a significant

Evaluation of canal filling Venturi
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effect. The Dunnett post hoc test was used to analyse the

effects through multiple comparisons. P-value was set

at 0.05.

Results

Following the completion of root canal treatment none

of the patients required analgesics. Two patients

complained of mild pain on biting that disappeared

the day after; one maxillary premolar in group A, and

one maxillary first molar in group B caused the pain.

Homogeneity of the groups was confirmed. Analysis

of the data (Table 2) revealed no statistical difference

between the groups for canal length and number of

lateral canals. A statistical difference (P £ 0.05) was

found only for the mean diameter (but not variances) of

the canal end-point.

Filling precision was evaluated by the distance

between the apex and apical limit of the filling in

the buccal view. Table 2 shows that filling in group B

was more precise (P £ 0.05). Compaction depth was

calculated by analysing mean values of compacted

apical gutta-percha. The recorded compaction depth

was greater in group B (P £ 0.05), as shown in

Table 2.

As reported in Table 3:

• dye penetration was lower (P £ 0.05) in group B

than in group A in all views; on the mesial surface dye

penetrated more deeply (P £ 0.05) than on the lingual

surface;

• group B demonstrated smaller voids (P £ 0.05) in all

four views;

• group B had voids with smaller maximal width

(P £ 0.05) in all four views.

The images obtained after tooth clearing (Figs 1 and

2) revealed the different morphological features repre-

sentative for each group of specimens, and can be

compared with the radiographs obtained before and

after extraction of the teeth.

Discussion

Homogeneity between the groups was confirmed for

canal length and number of lateral canals. The

statistical difference found for the mean values of apical

diameters was not likely to affect the results.

Due to the size of dye molecules (Kersten & Moorer

1989), dye penetration tests have been used to measure

the quality of sealing, although it is questionable

whether and how they really estimate the possible

penetration of microorganisms or antigens (Barthel

et al. 1999). Vacuum techniques or centrifugation

(Oliver & Abbott 1991, Boussetta et al. 2003) have

been considered as useful by some (Goldman et al.

1989, Spangberg et al. 1989), or not useful by others

(Dickson & Peters 1993, Karagoz-Kucukay et al. 1993).

Previous studies (Matloff et al. 1982, Kersten & Moorer

1989, Tamse et al. 1998) reported more penetration

with Methylene Blue than with Black India Ink, but

Methylene Blue may be decoloured by some dental

filling materials (Wu et al. 1998) and may be dissolved

during the clearing procedure (Ravanshad & Torabne-

jad 1992). In the present study, the major concern was

to evaluate the presence of voids within the filling using

Table 2 Canal length, apical diameters,

number of lateral canals, compaction

depth and filling precision in Group A

and Group B

Group

Mean

(mm)

SD

(mm)

Canal

third

Mean

(n)

SD

(n)

Canal length A 20.06 1.97

B 20.22 1.95

Apical diameters A 0.29 0.07

B 0.25 0.06

Number of lateral

canals

A Apical 1.30 1.66

Middle 0.53 0.86

Coronal 0.57 0.97

B Apical 1.43 1.33

Middle 0.67 1.15

Coronal 0.57 1.36

Compaction depth A 5.02 0.73

B 2.96 0.11

Filling precisiona A )0.31b 0.53

B 0.09 0.33

aFilling precision was evaluated by the distance between the apex and apical limit of the

filling in buccal vision.
bNegative values correspond to filling shorter than working length.
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a stereomicroscopic observation of the cleared teeth;

the dye penetration test, performed by immersion only,

was used as subsidiary evaluation. A period of 48 h of

dye exposure was chosen because that interval has

often been used (Barthel et al. 1999); longer exposure

may result in increased dye penetration (Zmener 1987,

Kersten & Moorer 1989). The weak demineralizing

solution employed (Venturi et al. 2003) was believed to

minimize the risk of Methylene Blue dissolution.

Greater apical dye penetration was observed in group

A, but in many specimens it was difficult to detect

clearly the limit of Methylene Blue penetration, as in

previous results reported by Scott et al. (1992).

Visible voids within the fillings have been used as

evidence of poor three-dimensional filling (Venturi &

Breschi 2004). Obviously, there was no visible pene-

tration of dye other than in the lack of a seal in the

3 apical mm, whilst the evaluation of voids pertained

to the whole canal.

The Schilder technique produced greater voids

(Fig. 2o–r) compared with the modified warm vertical

compaction technique with apical back-filling. Some of

the voids, found between the surface of the apical filling

and the canal wall, might be due to less effective apical

compaction of the gutta-percha cones. Other voids,

observed within the mass of the filling, might be

explained by inadequate back-filling.

It has been reported that, with the warm vertical

condensation technique, gutta-percha has to be com-

pacted to within 4–7 mm of the working length (Marlin

& Schilder 1973, Schilder et al. 1974a,b, Goodman

et al. 1981, Figdor et al. 1983, Weller & Koch 1995),

and that apical gutta-percha has to be heated to a

temperature of 40–42 �C (Goodman et al. 1981). Such

a minimal temperature increase is impossible to

achieve or control under clinical conditions. Moreover,

Venturi et al. (2002) recorded negligible apical tem-

perature increases, when a heated plugger was placed

to within 2.86–3.26 mm of the apex, and Villegas et al.

(2005) observed that a mean temperature rise of 4 �C
at 2 mm from working length was insufficient to make

the filling conform to the details of the canal wall.

When gutta-percha is compacted at around body

temperature, to avoid poor quality filling placement of

the plugger close to the canal end-point is more

desirable (Allison et al. 1981, Bowman & Baumgartner

2002, Jung et al. 2003, Venturi & Breschi 2004), but it

may leave empty apical spaces within the filling (Jurcak

et al. 1992, Venturi & Breschi 2004) which are difficult

to refill. Size 25 Gutta-Condensors (Dentsply Maillefer)

may effectively soften apical gutta-percha in narrow

spaces. On the contrary, the smallest size 25 gauge

needle of the Obtura II (Obtura Corp.) cannot reach the

apical third in narrow, 0.04 tapered root canals. This

might explain why there were fewer voids detected in

group B, although the mean compaction depth was

greater than in group A.

Deitch et al. (2002) obtained a significant improve-

ment of gutta-percha density using a two-phase ultra-

sonic compaction after a lateral condensation, thus

suggesting a two step procedure, with cold apical

compaction followed by a warm back-filling. In the

present study, in group B the canals were filled by

compacting the apical 3 mm of a gutta-percha cone at

body temperature with a single 1 mm movement

toward the apex. The apical plug may have prevented

extrusion (Lugassy & Yee 1982), whilst permitting the

moving Gutta-Condensors (Dentsply Maillefer) to soften

Table 3 Dye penetration, voids length and voids maximal width in buccal, lingual, mesial, and distal view in Group A and

Group B

Group

MES BUC DIST LING

Mean

(mm)

SD

(mm)

Mean

(mm)

SD

(mm)

Mean

(mm)

SD

(mm)

Mean

(mm)

SD

(mm)

Dye penetration

A 3.483 1.703 3.070 1.555 2.954 1.216 2.403 0.997

B 0.043 0.086 0.127 0.151 0.043 0.101 0.067 1.147

Total 1.763 2.107 1.598 1.845 1.498 1.699 1.235 1.374

Void length

A 2.903 1.329 1.037 1.275 2.827 1.527 1.157 1.526

B 0.141 0.369 0.083 0.146 0.140 0.196 0.227 0.389

Total 1.522 1.696 0.560 1.020 1.483 1.732 0.692 1.200

Void maximal width

A 0.2440 0.7151 0.0787 0.1528 0.3240 0.7374 0.0633 0.1755

B 0.0150 0.0351 0.0277 0.0623 0.0287 0.0578 0.0380 0.0675

Total 0.1295 0.5151 0.0532 0.1185 0.1763 0.5395 0.0507 0.1324
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Figure 1 Image of the mesial root of a second mandibular molar (a-f) and a third maxillary molar (g-1) obturated using ‘vertical

compaction with apical back filling’. In both specimens the apical plug acted as a stop and allowed to perform thermomechanical

compaction without risk of extrusion. Both the back-filled gutta percha and the coronal part of the apical gutta-percha were

softened and fused together, minimizing the possibility of creating voids, and many accessory canals were filled (a-f). It can be

observed that the radiographic images were quite unreliable in reflecting the morphological characteristics determined using the

clearing technique.

Venturi Evaluation of canal filling
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Figure 2 Images of a maxillary canine, of a first maxillary premolar (a-h) and the disto-buccal root of the adjacent first

maxillary molar (i-j) obturated using ‘vertical compaction with apical back-filling’; accessory canals filled with gutta percha

and AH plus can be observed. A second maxillary premolar (k-l) showing partial filling of apical lateral canals with AH Plus.

A mandibular lateral incisor (m-n) that was filled with the same technique and reveals a void between the apical plug and

the backfilled gutta-percha (arrow). A maxillary lateral incisor (o-p) and a mandibular central incisor (q-r) that were

obturated using the Schilder technique.

Evaluation of canal filling Venturi
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both the back-filled gutta-percha and the coronal part

of the apical gutta-percha, blending them together

(Figs 1a–f and 2a–n). The homogeneous appearance of

the filling materials, observed in most specimens, might

also have been produced by the solvent action of

AH-Plus on gutta-percha (Tagger et al. 2003).

To estimate the capability of the two techniques for

maintaining the working length, the distance between

the apex and the apical limit of the filling was examined

in a buccal view. A greater accuracy was found in

group B. It may be hypothesized that the light pressure

applied in down-packing the apical plug in group B left

it relatively unaltered in shape and allowed better

control of the final movement and setting of the gutta-

percha (Figs 1a–f and 2a–n). In group A, the compac-

tion performed at a greater distance from the apex,

with several cycles of heating and compression, provi-

ded less predictable results.

Temperature increases of 10 �C above body tem-

perature for >1 min may be sufficient to cause

periradicular bone tissue injury (Eriksson & Albrektsson

1983). During thermomechanical compaction, tem-

perature increases up to 35 �C have been recorded on

the root surface by Fors et al. (1985), up to 97 �C by

McCullagh et al. (1997), and up to 23.8 �C by Lipski

(2005). Such temperature increases could be minim-

ized in vivo by heat transfer to the periradicular

circulating blood (Saunders 1990) and to the fluids

within dentine tubules (Weller & Koch 1995), by the

insulating properties of the endodontic cements

(Barkhordar et al. 1990) and by dentine thickness

(Fors et al. 1985).

Conclusions

The present study demonstrated ex vivo that less mean

linear dye penetration, smaller length of voids and

reduced width of voids, as well as a more precise filling

in a buccal view, were achieved in 0.04 tapered root

canals with apex diameters of 0.20–0.40 mm, using a

modified warm vertical compaction technique with

apical back-filling, compared with the traditional ver-

tical condensation of warm gutta-percha technique

followed by back-filling with the Obtura II (Obtura

Corp.).
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